
SPANG HEIRS SEE

MILLIONS III SIGHT

AND ARE EAGERLY AWAITING

NEWS FROM GERMANY TRIAL

TAKES PLACE TODAY

Special to the Herald
ileadlne Pa Sept 12 The Spang

heirs of whom there are several hun-

dred

¬

scattered over the country are
eagerly awaiting news from Ger-

many

¬

where the famous case in
which they are interested comes up in

court for trial today For a number
of years the organization of Spang
heirs of whom more than two hun-

dred reside in this part of Pennsyl ¬

vania have been working to recover
the estate and fortune left by their
progenitor John George Spang and
which is estimated to be worth some¬

thing like thirty rour million dollars
The fortune is In the possession of

Prince von KuyppUausen against
whom court proceedings have been
begun at the expense of the heirs as-

sociation

¬

According to the attorneys
representing the heirs the estate con-

sists

¬

of several castles thousands of
acres of timber land copper mines
and cash deposited in Paris banks

MISSISSIPPI DIVISION

Of United Confederate Veterans Meet
In Reunion at Jackson

Special to the Herald
Jackson Miss Sept 12 The an-

nual

¬

reunion of the Mississippi divis-

ion

¬

of the United Confederate Vet-

erans
¬

opened in Jackson today with a
large representation of delegates from
the camps throughout the state It is
conceded that the reunion will be one
of the most successful ever held by
the state organization Never in the
history of this city have such elab-

orate
¬

preparations been made for the
reception and entertainment of peo-

ple
¬

from abroadvas were made for
this occasion The praise of Com-

mander
¬

Lowry and other prominent
visitors attests the success of the ef-

forts
¬

of the local committees The re-

union will be in session until Friday
The erection of a memorial to South-
ern

¬

women and building of monu-

ments
¬

to Confederate soldiers at
every county seat in the state is the
most important subject for discus ¬

sion Vicksburg is making a strong

EMBRY ADMIRALS GRADUATE
4

First Section of Class of 1907 Gradu-

ated From Naval Academy

Special to the Herald
Annapolis Ind Sept 12 The first

section of the class of 1907 was grad-

uated
¬

from the Naval Academy today
The other two sections will be grad-
uated

¬

in February and June respect-
ively

¬

of next year This plan of grad-
uating

¬

the midshipmen in sections ac-

cording
¬

to their merit is a new one
and is necessary because of the lack
of officers in the navy and the urgent
demand for men at sea The large
crowd assembled today from every
part or the United States was proof
sufficient of the great interest which
the navy Inspires The crowd of vis-
itors was unusually large and this de-

spite
¬

the fact that the customary so-

cial functions were dispensed with
The exercises took place In the
chapel Secretary Bonaparate deliv-
ered

¬

an address and presented the
diplomas to the graduates The
class numbered eightyseven midship-
men The honor man of the class was
Vaval Cadet G L Caskey of Michi-
gan

¬

SHERIFFS SALE

State of Texas County of Anderson
By virtue of an order of sale for

delinquent taxes issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of Anderson
county on the 4th day of September
A D 190C in a certain cause wherein
the Stato of Texas Is plaintiff and
Leonard Main and unknown owners
defendants in favor of the said plain
Jiff for the sum or f2072 for state
md county taxes interest penalty
and costs with interest on said sum
at the rate of six per cent per annum
from date of Judgment together with
ill costs of suit that being the
tmount of said judgment by the said
plaintiff in the District Court of An-

derson county on the 2Sth day of
June A D 190C and to me directed
olid delivered as sheriff of said Ander-
son

¬

county I have seized levied upon
nd will oi the first Tuesday in Oc-

tober
¬

A D 190C the same being the
nd day of said month at the Court
louse door of said Anderson county
n thu city of Palestine between the
tours of 10 oclock a m and 4 oclock-

in on said day proceed to sell for
ash to the highest binder all the
ight title and interest or Leonaru

Main and unknown owners in and to-

he following described real estate
vied upon as the properly of Leon-

ard
¬

Main and unknown owners to
writ

Situated In Anderson county Tex
is and described as follows 415

acres a part of the W N Huddleston

survey abstract No 357 The said
415 acres begins at s w cor of said
W N Huddleston sur at a stake from
which a b J 4 in dia brs n 29 e 17-

vrs thence n 13C0 varas to point 30-

varas n of the middle of the original
w b line of said sur thence e 1530-

vrs to the n w cor of block 4 of said
Huddleston sur set apart to Thos
M Main in the partition of the estate
of M Main deceased thence s with
w b line of said lot No 4 to the s b
line of said Huddleston sur thence
w with the said s b line 1530 varas-
to the place of beginning and being
known as lot No 3 partitioned to said
Leonard Main in the division of the
estate of said M Main deceased sub-

ject
¬

however to the right of redemp-

tion
¬

the defendants or any one inter-
ested

¬

therein may have and subject
to any other and further rights the
defendant or any one interested there¬

in may be entitled to under the pro-

visions
¬

of law Said sale to oe made
by me to satisfy the above described
judgment for 2C72 in favor of the
State of Texas together with inter-
est

¬

and the costs of suit and the pro¬

ceeds of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants right
to redeem the said property within
two years from the date of sale by
paying to the purchaser thereof
double the amount of money paid by
said purchaser for said property

H A WATTS
Sheriff Anderson County Texas

Palestine Texas Sept 5th 190C

THE YELLOW PERIL

Tlovr Suprcmnrj of the Chtnrxc 3Iny
Come lit IfiMH

Will tile Chinese some day become
the ruling nation of the earth George
Borrow the English philologist trav-
eler

¬

and author used to say that they
would Nearly fifty years ago when
he was studying their language he
maintained that there was among
them the finest natural fighting ma-
terial

¬

on the face of the earth
He instanced in proof of ills asfcor-

tion their prowess hi stone throwing
the most primitive form of mnrluuutu-
shlp An ordinary Chinaman he said
could throw a stone weighing half a-

pouud or more a distance of 1JO yards
with sure aim and deadly effect He
described a stone tight between some
English bluejackets and an equal num-
ber

¬

of Chinamen In which the former
were most lguomlnlously routed many
of them very hudly hurt

But It was not through their martial
prowess that he predicted the suprem ¬

acy of the Chinese He said It would
come about In another way Aswest-

trncivilization becamemore luxurious
tiud manual Tabvt Jell

into contempt the Chinese would grad-
ually

¬

supply all the workers in civi-
lized

¬

countries miners farm laborers
factory bands laundrymeu cooks do-

mestic
¬

servants would all eventually
be Celestials Then some day they
would rise suddenly cut the throats cf
their masters and become absolute
rulers of the destinies of the world
Chicago News

THE FRENCH MEAL

It Grcnlcut Charm I the Cheerful
Table Tn111

After all excellent as are the dishes
and the order and manner of their serv-
ice

¬

the table talk Is perhaps the chief
glory or the French meal

It Is no unusual thing to hear our
countrymen and countrywomen espe-
cially

¬

our countrywomen refer to eat-
ing

¬

as a necessary evil like the pre¬

scribed dose of noisome medicine as
an altogether bothersome business to-

be dKposed of as quickly as possible
with an air that Is sour aggressive
disgusted languid patronizing dream ¬

ful whining or discouraged according
as It springs from dyqiepsia puritan-
ism Interrupted liu lllni anaemia af-
fectation

¬

esoteric philosophy disap-
pointment

¬

in love or luiucxt weariness
with a hard and monotonous daily
round

Such a sentiment would scarcely lie
uttered In France where the attitude
toward the table Is universally cordial
and respectful and It could not be-

taken seriously If It were
The French writer who said The

table Is the sole place where one Is
never Iwred during the first hour
voiced perfectly a national fooling
Smart Set

When the Karlh Wan T ii Slmpeil
After people dropped the old fash-

ioned Idea that the earth was as Hat
as a pancake they did not Ininicditttcly
grasp the globe or spherical idea us It
is applied to worlds The people of the
lime of Columbus believed that the
earth was a Iwdy shaiied like n top
or cone the surface rlslntr from the

orth to the south There are several
letters written by Columbus and still
In existence which go to prove tlmt
such was his conception of the shape
of the earth The top xhtiped Id of
the earth seems to hnrc originated
with one John Blauvls about M70 and
to have immediately lierome very iwp-
ular

The IrPMi Cnnga
Desperate means were sometimes re-

sorted to In order to pt men for Brit-
ish warships A chronicler writes that
In the year IT tS fleet of shljw lieluj
required immediately to Ik imiiiitxl
the press grngs placml n llv turkey on
the top of the monument ublih draw J

Ing together a great ihuiiIht of iillo
people they had the opportunity of se-

lecting as niHiiy men as answered the
purpose of their intended scheme
The scene w > enraged a citizen that lie
fired a shot at the bird which occa-
sioned

¬

It to lly nwaj But the mis-
chief had been done

FOR THE IDRDBt

OF HIS F

ADOLPH WEBER WILL PAY THE
PENALTY UNLESS GOVERNOR
VARDEE INTERFERES

Special to the Herald
San Francisco Cal Sept 12 Un-

less
¬

Governor Pardee is moved to in-

terfere
¬

by the strong pleas of clem-
ency

¬

Adolph AVeber will suffer the
death jienalty at Foisom today for
one of the most sensational crimes
that has ever stirred California

In the spring of 1301 Weber killed
his mother fattier sister and brother
He shot them at night In their home
at Auburn and then set fire to the
house to destroy the evidence of his
crime At the time he was just 20
years of age His motive seemed to
have been the annihilation of his
family that he might receive their es ¬

tate Subsequently he did receive the
entire estate which was valued at
about 00000 Weber was also
charged with the robbery of the
Placer County Bank Gold stolen
from that institution was found
buried on the Weber farm

BUSINESS SUSPENDED

Baltimore Today People Observe
Old Defenders Day

Special to the Herald
Baltimore Md Sept 12 Business

was largely su >ended in Baltimore
today while the people devoted them ¬

selves to the celebration of Old De¬

fenders Day What Patriots Day is-

to New England Sari Jacinto Day to
Texas and Admission Day to the peo¬

ple of California Is Old Defenders
Day to the residents of Baltimore and
vicinity It was on this date in 1S14

that the British made an unsuccess-
ful

¬

attack on Baltimore where Gen ¬

eral Smith was in command General
Ross with eight thousand British
troops was pressing forward when
he was met by General Strieker A
slight skirmish ensued In which Gen-

eral Ross was killed He was suc-

ceeded
¬

in command by General
Brooks A battle then commenced
which lasted an hour and a quarter
when the Americans fell back toward
the city Both parties slept on tholr
arms that night On the following
morning the British advanced as If to
attack the city In the mototjjragsE-
hombafiim <>n f IndJu TijV S
fort whose garrison tfnQer co hnlSSd

of Major Armlstcd made a gallaul de¬

fense On the morning of the 14th
the British reembarked and silently
withdrew from the city It was the
defense oT the fort by the little band
under Major Armistcd thai led Fran-
cis

¬

Scott Key to compose The Star
Spangled Banner

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and Vicinity
Scattered showers and colder

night and Thursday
Minimum temperature 7C maxi-

mum

¬

90

to

WEATHER CONDITIONS
A high pressure continues over the

Atlantic states with dry weather pre-

vailing
¬

excepting in North Carolina
and the District of Columbia The
high pressure on the Pacific coast has
moved to Wyoming and Montana it
has caused fair and cooler weather
over the border states and frost tem
Iierature in Montana Nevada and
Wyoming freezing temporaturc ls rc-

liorted in Northern Montana
The s orm center Is over the Pan-

handle
¬

with its trough as far north
as Iowa it has caused showers over
the upper valleys West and South-
west

¬

Over one and a fourth Inch fell
in Oklahoma and Nebraska Siiowcrs
also fell on the Gulf coast Warmer
weather rules east of the Mississippi
liver and over the Southwest

Scattered showers and cooler
weather is indicated for tonight and
Thursday in the vicinity of Palestine

G HASS HAGEN
Official in Charge

SHERIFFS SAtE

State of Texas County of Anderson
By virtue of an order of sale for

delinquent taxes issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of Anderson
county on the 4th day of September
A D 1906 in a certain cause wherein
the State of Texas is plaintiff and
Robt Ttwgle et al defendants in favor
of Uie said plaintiff for the sum of
9059 for state and county taxes

interest penalty and costs with In-

terest on said sum at the rale of six
per cent ier annum from date of
judgment together with all costs of
suit Uiat being the amount of said
judgment by the said plaintiff in the
District Court of Anderson county on

directed and delivered as sheriff of
said Anderson county I hare mixed
levied upon and will on the first
Tuesday in October A D 1900 the
same being the 2nd day of said month
at the Court House door or said An-

derson county In the city of Pales
fine iHlween tin hours of 10oclock

s

a m and 4 oclock p m on said day
proceed to sell for cash to the highest
bidder all the right title and interest
of Robt Tuggle et al in and to the
following described real estate levied
upon as the property of Robt Tuggle-

Geo W Tuggle W O Cox and un-

known

¬

owners towlt
Said land is situated in Anderson

county Texas and is described as
follows 170 acres of the H A Boyt
302 12 acre survey abstract No 134

Pat No 153 Vol 2S and begins at a
stake the n e cor oi Washington
Merediths surrey from which a p o-

mkd X brs n 30 e 4 rrs and a b-

j mkd X brs n CI w G varas said
beginning corner being the s e cor-

of said Boyt surrey thence w S20-

varas to a stake from which a hky S-

in dia brs n 55 w vrs and a b-

j 10 in dia brs s 14 varas thence
n 510 varas to a spg known as
Myrtle Spring thence c ISO varas to-

a stake from which a hickory 4 in-

dia mkd X brs e 3 varas and a p o
5 in dia mkd X brs n 45 c 2 12
raras thence n S04 raras to the s
b line of the J Sutton surrey thence
c 154 raras to a cor It being the
offset corner In the s line of said Sut-

ton
¬

surrey thence n 30 rrs to an-

other
¬

cor from which a b j mkd X-

brs thence e 495 vrs to the n-

w cor of A Dunn surrey thence s
1344 rrs to the place of beginning
subject however to the right of re-

demption
¬

the defendants or any one
interested therein may have and sub-

ject
¬

to any other and further rights
the defendant or any one interested
therein may be entitled to under the
provisions of law Said sale to be
made by me to satisfy the above de-

scribed
¬

judgment for 9G59 in faror-
of the State of Texas together with
interest and the costs of suit and the
proceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof Said sale
will be made subject to the defend ¬

ants right to redeem the said prop-

erty
¬

within two years from the date
of sale by paying to the purchaser
thereof double the amount ofmoney
paid by said purchaser for said prop-
erty

¬

H A WATTS
Sheriff Anderson County Texas

Palestine Texas Sept 5th 190C

THE WINDOW CURTAIN

OriRlnnll It Win For line nnd Xo-
tIor Ornnmenl

The real purpose of tlte window cur-

tain
¬

Is to regulate the amount of light
admitted to the room and a curtain so
nrrangeJ that it cannot be drawn back
twnrd nnt forward at wll i r a
Meaningless accessory It h tot
until the beginning of the century that
curtains were used without regard to
their practical purpose

The window hangings of the middle
ages and of the renaissance simply
were straight pieces of cloth or tapes-
try

¬

hung across the window without
any attempt at drapery and regarded
not as part of the decorating of the
room but as u necessary protection
against drafts

It probably is for tills reason that In
old prints and pictures representing the
rooms of weaithj people curtains are
so seldom seen The better the house
the less need there was for curtains
In the engravings of Abraham Bosse
which so faithfully represent the In-

terior decoration of every class of
French house during the reign of Louis
XIII It will be noticed thut In the
richest apartments there are no win-

dow curtains In nil the finest rooms
of the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-

turies the inside shutters and embra-
sures

¬

of the windows were decorated
with a care which proves that they
we e not meant to lie concealed by cur
tai In fact It would be more dilll-

cnlt to pte a room of any Importance
in which theVindows were not so treat
eil than to enumerate examples of what
really was a universal custom until
the beginning of tin nineteenth cen-
tury

It Is known of course that curtains
were used In former time prints pic-

tures
¬

and Inventories alike prove the
fact but the care exiieudiil In the
decorative treatment of windows
makes it plain thit the curtain tike the
poitlere was regnleil ns a necessary
evil rather tlmn as part of the general
scheme of iliiorutlon The uieagcrness
and simplicity of the curtain hi old
pictures pnne tlmt they were used
merely as window shades or sun blinds

Ililludclpliin Ledger

Cnuiol by the leiiiijTTorth-
It may not be generally known that

a iMiinyworh of IiitKu consols can
be purchased Consols are not like
shares which are Invariably of a cer-
tain

¬

denomination 1 5 10 ami so-

on but can be divided up to any ex-

tent It consequently happens that
very small amounts of this lordly stock
are liought to make up round sums but
no one can be registered at the Bank
of Ihightud as a holder unless he lms
acquired enough to bring him In four
pence a year In dividends and ies
than 1 will purchase a sufficient
amount for that purpose London
Saturday Review

A Specie
Mrs Kwivvery Is one of those an-

ticipatory people and I simply cant
carry on a conversation with her with

the 2Sth day of June 190G and to me out getting so nervous I feel as though
I should tly to pieces says the lady
With the Jade Iothhu-

AtiticiiwtoryV ks tlte lady with-
out any long gloves Ihw Is that

She listens faster than you talk to
her Life

Life it is thanks to death that
hold thee so dear Seneca

Were Gunning for Your Order
We Want It Now and Hereafter

If 3ou will g vc it to us now we know
we will get your business in the future

We invite you to Call at Our tore Thursday Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday Sept 13 14 and 15 to meet
Joseph Honore Jr Representing

J W Losse Progressive Tailoring Co-

of St Louis Mo
This gentleman Is showing the vary lite Ideas In Fabrics and Tailoring
Loss Garments haTu a style IndlTldnnlljr and ye are correct In every detail
Sop ror Workmanship and reasonable prices complete a combination which will hold

yoar trade alter you once try The Losse Way

co5
The Haberdashers

I will open up a new Meat Market Thursday morn-
ing

¬

Sept 13th next to Welborns Grocery Store
Cook s old stand

The best of everything in the Market line and
your trade is solicited

CHRIST METZLER

The I G N R R has many fast trams through Texas traversing
tho greater portion of the Stato reaching all of the largo cities except
one affording travelors every convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable timo tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agents and
Train attendants

gjrggyg SASOT LOUSST-
ho I Q N K R in connection with tho Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily botween Texas St Louis and
Momphis the service being four to ton hoars quickest and 100 to 150
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Buffet Sieopers and Obair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
In Union Station St Louis with al the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Oar Service botween Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD S1EXBCOT-
ho I O N R R In connection with the National Linos of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Montoroy Saltillo San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are
reached directly in through Pullman Raffot Sleepers without change
This route also torms the now short line via Monteroy to Torreon
and Durango direct connection with through sleoper to Dorango-
boing made at Monteroy

Excursions Rates Periodically
Forjoomplete Information asd desortpttre llteratare

see I ft C N agants or write

D J PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
Qjd Pant Jfc Ttofcet Agent AMstait Gen Pass Ticket Agent

THE TEXA8 RAILROAD Palestine Teias

JBMNIGHT

SADDLERY
and ARNESS

Established 1872

Manufacturer aud Dealer in Sad
dlery and Harness and Dealer
Buggio9 Carriages Carts Fprrn
Wagons Buggy and Wagon Material
Sowincr Machine Parts Oil Needles
and Attachments for all Machinery

Corner Spring Street and Avenue

Go to The Jjerald For Job Printing


